
Our Mission

To empower every college student in America with the

life-changing skill of mindfulness meditation



Calm is the world’s #1 meditation app, making mindfulness simple and 

accessible for over 10 million users around the world through our:

During the 2017-18 academic year, we are offering the Calm app for 
completely free to all college students in America.

To reach these students, Calm College is partnering with university 

administrators to integrate Calm’s library of mindfulness programs as a 

student wellness resource. 

This library includes 100+ guided meditations, 40+ sleep stories, soothing 

nature sounds, fresh Daily Calm sessions, and new content specifically 

designed for the modern day college student.

By partnering with Calm College, we’ll work with your school to develop 

a customized distribution plan, supply co-branded mindfulness materials, 

and assist in creating a more balanced campus.

Meet Calm

What is Calm College?

Meditation Programs Breathing Exercises Sleep Stories



Implementing Calm College at your school is as easy at 1, 2, 3. We’ve 
broken it all down into a simple checklist of key objectives:

1.   Initial Phone Call: Introduce program & lay partnership foundation

2.   Internal Outreach: Gather key partners from different channels

3.   Roundtable Discussion: Create distribution plan with whole team

How do I bring Calm College

to my campus?

Understand wellness ecosystem:
What current resources are offered to students?

Identify point-person:
Who will oversee communication between Calm and your university?

Determine distribution materials:
What materials do you need from us to popularize on your campus?

Determine distribution channels:
What’s the most effective way to reach your students?

Recruit team of partners:
Which other decision makers are interested in supporting this effort?

Create timeline:
When are these materials required by?

Identify key partners:
Who are the appropriate representatives to connect with in each channel?



Example Distribution Channels:

Co-Branded Distribution Materials:

What are some best practices from 

other universities?

• New Student Orientation - Provide freshman a handy tool to manage 

stress during their transition year

• Residence Halls - Supply Residential Advisors (RA’s) with Calm flyers, 

posters, etc. to hand out in dorms

• Wellness Centers - Provide health educators with a powerful preventive 

wellness tool

• Counseling Centers - Equip students who are actively seeking help with 

a mobile solution for use before, after, and in-between meetings with 

campus counselors

• Academic Advising - Help students seeking out help with managing their 

academic workload

• Student Life - Wellness fairs, campus events, student organizations, 

classrooms, etc. can all feature Calm as an exclusive free mindfulness 

resource

• Athletic Department - Provide a performance-enhancing mental tool to 

student-athletes who must balance academic rigors with the athletic grind

• Greek Life - Work with intra-fraternity council members and heads of 

Greek organizations to promote more healthy and positive lifestyle 

behaviors

• Student Government - Serve as an informal sponsor of student 

government mental health campaigns 

• Library - Introduce meditation to students where they need it most!

• Web services - Feature Calm on the school mobile app
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For more information, send us an email at college@calm.com
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